E.
Consider a few examples of comparable sins and how our hearts defend Pharisaism.
1.
Not giving financially what the Lord expects is the same as robbery (Mal 3:8).
2.
Jesus ranked personal mercy higher than sacrifice and tithes (Matt 12:7; 23:23).
3.
Denying your spouse sexually is defrauding, as is adultery (I Thes 4:6; I Co 7:5). a. But you will never see or hear equal venom against this common sin. b.
Many Christians intentionally and often neglect their spouses sexually. c.
One is omission and the other commission; and invisible and visible. d.
Yet the whitewashed sin is covenantbreaking, without natural affection, unmerciful, hateful, and so forth; all of which carry the death penalty.
4.
Rebellion is like witchcraft, and stubbornness is like idolatry (I Samuel 15:23).
5.
Covetousness is idolatry, according to the inspired words of Paul (Col 3:5 We then might be able to see murder, fornication, unrighteousness, wickedness, inventors of evil things, covenantbreakers, and haters of God as scandalous sins.
3.
But how often do we miss, underestimate, or minimize malignity, whisperers, deceit, backbiters, debate, envy, despiteful, maliciousness, pride, covetousness, boasters, without understanding, without natural affection, implacable, and unmerciful? Why can we so easily ignore these verses to ridicule sodomy? 4.
Let us teach our hearts the truth -these sins are all worthy of death before God.
5.
And the final verse warns against even compromising with such sinners (1:32), which is why David was so opposed to such people in his house (Ps 101:2-8). G.
Paul lists sins of carnal Christians in the perilous times of these last days (II Tim 3:1-5).
1. Do we truly hate . . . loving ourselves, being covetous, boasters, proud, unthankful, unholy, traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of pleasure, and weak religious formality? For this peril is not easily avoided and defeated. 2.
Paul's warning here emphasizes the vulnerability of women to this hypocrisy. H.
Pharisees further define sins by their own depraved hearts rather than God's holy word. What is humility? A man hanging his head, talking very slowly, and wanting to tell you often that he knows nothing? No Bible preacher ever acted like that at
